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BUSINESS BUILDING 
TO BE DEDICATED 

ON NEXT TUESDA l 

"Big Business in the United States" A. A. SOIREE FRIDAY IBasketeers To Open Season 
Is Topic of. P!1ze Speaking Contest TO HONOR GRIDMEN Against St. Francis Quintet 

Intramural Basketball 
To Begin Next Thursday 

Three A wards to Be A warded 
for Extemporaneous Decla-

• mations and Poetry 
AND HOLMAN FIVE For Eighth Consecutitye Year LIT: 

Pres . .Robinson, Mayor Walker, 
Moses J. Stroock and Dean 

Edwards to Speak 

NINE ST;ORIES COMPLETED 

Edifice Persel'ves College's 
. Original Home, Asserts 

President Robinson 

An Intramural Basketball Tour
nament will commence next 
ThUrsday, Dec. 6, at 12 :15, in the 
gymnasium when the Senior quin
tet Iincs "p agains~ the Juniors. 
At the same time, the Frosh
Soph game wiII be staged under 
the supervision of the A. A. The 
winners of the two contests will 
meet at a later date to decide the 
supremacy of the four classes. 

The Athletic Association has 
also announced that a handball 
team will be chosen to represe:1t 
the College in a tournament to be 
held within three weeks. 

"Big Bl,siness ·in the United 
States" has been chosen as t.he gpn
eral subject for thl? ann'.!:!l contE-:st 

in extemporaneous speaking, accord
ing to the announcement. of the de
partment of Public Speaking. The 
competition in poetry declamation 
will be held on the same evening as 
the extempcl'aneous speaking finals. 
May;) in the Great Hall. The trials 
for the latter division wiII take place 
on Friday April 19, at ~ P. M. ill 
room 222. 

The cornerstone of the new 
Twenty-third Street building which I 
will house the School of Business 
and Civic Administration will be I 
laid on Tuesday, December 4th, at ... ________ . ______ --' The general subject is announced 

at this time, according to Prof('ssor 
Mosher, to permit those who intcnd 
io. compete in the trials to avail 
themselves of the threr,-and-a-half 
month interval for the purpose of 
investigation and preparation. From 
the general topic will he "pcci/ied 
particular subjects ,for buth the 
preliminaries and finalo. A speci" 
alized phase of "Big Busincss in th" 
United States" will be posted at J 
o'dock on the afternoon of the 
trials and another phase at 7 P. M. 
on the evening' of May :3. Seven 
minutes wiII be allowed each speak
er at the trials, and ten minutes at 
the finaJs. • -4,;.' 

2:30. Dr. Robinson will preside at 

the excl','ise and Mayor Walker, who I ASSOCIATE 
will laJ' the cornerstone, Honorable ALUMNI 

FETE GRID ELEVEN 
M. J. S!.roock, Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, and Dr. George 
W. Edwards, Dean of the School, 
will be the speakers. College will 
be c10serl at one o'clock on that day. 

Stud,mt. May Attend 

The Faculty wi'll form in academic 
proceso j'lIl and attend the -ceremon
ies in a body; students ·and friends 
of the College may also be present. 
No tickets are required since the ex
ercises will be held on the sidewalk 

. and stred immediately in front of 
the bu;Jding. 

Although the cornerstone is said 
to be "laid" at these ceremonies, it 
will rpally be "inserted" into the 
building because the first nine sLuries 
of the lJUilding as proposed for com
pletion at this time are nearly 
erected. 

Charles H. Tuttle, U. S. Attor
ney and Henry Morgenthail, 

Address Diners 

Speeches by prominent alumni and 
guests and the presence of th.", C~I

lege football team, featured the all
nual Alumni Dinner, held Jast Sat-
U\'day night at the Hotpl Astor. Dr. 

Three Awards 
Students who at the time of th~ 

Sigmund Pollitzer '79, president of poetry trials have rtaken or are 
the Associate Alumni, acted in the taking Public Speaking 4 are 
capacity of toastmaster. eligible to compete. Puolie Speak-

Contrary to the former custom, ing 5 is similarly requisite for the 
extemporaneous contest. 

under which representatives of only Three prizes are awarded for both 
the classes graduated twenty-five divisions df the contest. The 
and fifty yem's ago were listed on 
the program to address the annual (Continu.ed on Page 4) 

Athletic Association Pays Trib
ute to Teams by Tender

ing Dance 

EVENT OPEN TO COLLEGE 

Fifty Tickets Placed on Sale 
for Student Body at $1.50 

to "U" holders 

Serving tho dual purpos(' of 
culminatinlr a highly snccessful 
fODtbali ~eason ,and initiating" the 
hash'i-ball schedule, the A. A. is 
staging its annual soil' eo in the 
gymnasium this Fdday night. 1'he 
affair, officiall,· termed the Victnry 
'!:lance, will be attended by faculty 
members, coaches, captains and 1l1an
ag'ers of all La"end"r team', past 
and present. In addition, fifty tick
ets are being offered to hold('rs of 
"U" tickets at the price of $1.::;U. 

Football Team to Be Present 
It will be a gala night fOI' CIlP

tain Willie Halpern and his football 
warriors. Crashing through power
ful intel'ference, they hav(> horne 
the College banner to a peale hi
therto unknown. No less will I;e 
the . basket-ball tossers share in the 
tribute. Captained by Sam Liss '29, 
they set the ball roIling in a tussle 
with St. Francis on the following 
night: I 

Several athletes, well-known in 
the metropolitan district, have bl'en 
tendered invitations to the event by 
the rec('ption committee, under the 
chairmanship of Sandy . Rothbart 

(Contin'wd on Paue 4) 

Plans for the laying of the cor
nerstone were made at the beginning 
of the summer, but appropriate cere
monies could not be had at that time, 
and in the early fall the Mayor was 
not anilable for the ceremonies. 
Consequently the builders left the 
space for the cornerstone until such 
time as the Mayor might be avail
able to officiate. 

alumni reunion, there was also list

ed among the speakers last Satnr-
d~y night a representative of the 
class of sixty years ago, Richard 
Rogers Bowker '68, hlind alumnus, 
who was led to' the center of the 

DISGUSTED BY CIVILIZATION, 
STUDENT LEAVES FOR WILDS 

To Have Sixteen Stori... speakers"'dais to address the gather-
At present there is a question as ing. 

to Whether the' building shall be Wm. J. Campbell '78 Speaks 
carried on up to the full sixteen 
stories or terminate at the ninth Remarking about the new Com-

story, with provision for further merce Centre now being erected at 
construction a few years from now. Twenty-third Street and Lexington 
ShOUld the decision be in favor I)f Avenue, William John Campbell '78, 
Completing the entire structure, the representative of the half-century 
building will probably be occupied 
next September, but if the decision 
is made to occupy the nine stories 
in place at this time as soon as 
PossiLle and to resume construction 
later, the building may be occupied 
this February. 

class, expressed the hope that "the 
old-fashioned studies of the human
ities would never' be entirely re
placed by the business and vocation
al education of today. It does not 
fit in with my idea of the College," 
he stated. Nathaniel .Phillips '')3, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

FRENCH CLUB TO EDIt 
EIGHT PAGE NEWSPAPER 

"The completion of the modern 
structure on the 23rd Street site is 
an important step in the life of the 
College because it preserves for the 
College the site which was its origin
al home. It maintains a downtown 
center, which is very important in a 
c~t~ like New York, and it makes pro-
VISIon for a professional school away An eight page newspaper in 
from the Washington Heights site, French, scheduled to appear in the 
relieving pressure of professional middle of December, is being pre
a'nd pre-professional stUdents on the pared by the memhers of the Cercle 
uptown facilities so that those fa- Jusseran!i under the dirpct.ion of 
dlities can be utilized in a more Professors Downer and 'Weill. Con
comfortable way for stud~nts in a tributions however, are not limite~ 
liberal arts college" says President to members of the club alone, since 
RObinson.' . all students taking French, are in
!. The erecti<m of a new building for vited to hand in articles to either 
tne College on this site is the cul- Mr. Chunowitz or Mr. 'I'rachtrm
mination of a program of many berg, officers of the club. 
Years. When the College left 23rd Most of the articles contributed 
Str.eet and moved to Wasllington by members of th.e ~ercle are alr~ady 
IreIghts, the old building was aban-I in, but there Sllil IS spl{Ce for ar-I 

I tides which the editors may deem 
(Continued on Page 4) worthy of publication. 

Quite a furore was created in col
legiate circles when C. H. Glover, a 
Dartmouth junior left that College 
to cultivate the unrestl'l!ined life of 
the finest so eloquently hailed by the 
philosophical woodsman, Thoreau. 

In lieu of this we must run an 
extraordinary communication that 
recimtly found .its way into the 
Campus office. I 

November 22, 
Tn the Editor of The Ca.mplIs: 

Dear Sir: Hamlet like indeci
sion has always been my lot and 
were it not for innate hero wor
ship I would never effect any
thing foreign to the usual rou
tine. But today I throw off the 
shackles that bind me to a dis
eased system and go forth to 
lead the ideal life: that of the 
intelligent bum. 

I would deftne an intelligent 
bum as one who has primarily 
a histerical awareness; who hag 
none of the usual lYJurgeois in
hibitions and who is mellowed 
and browned in the learning of 
the ages. That's the intellectual 
part of him. He is a bum be
cause he has no desire to ref~rm 
anyone, nor is at all interested 
in accomplishing anything. He 
mllst be gooll-natu'red, but at 
tjmes fiercely ·intolerant. Oh 
yes, if you were to go through 
his pockets you should find a 
novel of Dostoevsky's or somc 
compacted edition of the "Ana
tomy of Melancholy." . 

As these Rrp my parting 
words may I list a few pre-

jUdices? 
It was hard to tol'~rate philo

sophy professors who punctili
ously took attendance, especial
ly, since I never could blutT the 
Hygiene Department for an ex
cuse. 

As for the Hygiene Depart
ment, the younger men of the 
staff are developing into a 
group 0 f chest - expansionists 
with Napoleanic ambitions. One 
fello~, who insists on growling 
and barking lih a dog, should 
see a psychiatrist. 
There's a plain clothes man 
down in the alcove who ought to 
be bodily ejected by the Frosh. 

So long, 
AMBROSE B. DEXTER 

But to return to our friend from 
Dartmouth. He started out all 
worng, fnr according to the World 
he took a train to the northern 
wilds. We quote his 'letter to the 
Dar·tmouth daily: "Goodbye, Dart
mouth. By the time YOll shall read this 
I shall be aboard a train speeding to 
north~rn wilds where /1 intend'to 
prepare myself for a higher life than 
college leads to, the life discusse(l 
by Thoreau in ·Walden'. 

"I have existed in your civiliza
tion now for twenty years. I have 
existed merely as a spectator. You 
have forced me to do certain things, 
and I have done them-reluctantly, 
always inwardly rebelling. Now I 
have decided· to give expression to 
my wild nature, and to try whetht'r 
it be possible to live humanly." 

~ 

Next Issue of The Campus 11 Maroon Will Be Encountered 
To Appear Thurs. Dec. 6 Satur~ar Ev~ning in 

--~.- vOllege Gym 
The Campus will not appear 

again until Thursday, December T,HREE REGULARS INJURED 
6, owing to the Thanksgivitng 
vacation tomorrow and Friday. 
An account of th~ opening basket· 
ball gama with St. Francis on 
Saturday evening will be publish
ed in that issue. 

A pre-write of the it;itial swim· 
ming meet and water-polo clasnes 
with Fordham maroon-suited dol
phins will also be printed. 

YEARLING QUINTET 
OPENS WITH SOPHS 

Second Year Men to Furnish 
Opposition in Opening 

Game, 

Injuries Will Not Prevent Stars 
from Engaging in 

Initial Tilt 

Once more basketball makes its 
bid as the foremost sport at St. 
Nicholas Heights when the Laven
der quintet ushers in the 1928 sea
son with the eighth annulIl St. Fran
ris opener on the College court, Sat
U!'day night. The pounding along'the 
gym floor ha~ taken on a mor" ser
ious, an intense, and yet a lighter 
note during this week as the squad. 
with characteristic Holman finesse, 
flashes along the floor. 

The Lavender mentor has not de
finitely announced his starting line
up. However on the basis of show-
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ings in scrimmage against the Celties ·I.f 
and the Hakoahs the most likely 'II' The long-awaited court sca80n will 

get into full swin!\" this Saturday 
night when the Frosh quintet wiII 
attempt to ring up its first win of 
the yea.r against the 'Sophomorps. 
The game ;s scheduled as a pre
liminal'Y tilt to the Varsity-St. 
Francis contest. 

lineup ai the opening whistle seems to (i 
be Captain Sam Liss and Lou Spirl- .. j ,;1 
dell at the guard assignments, Milt . , ;.... . :'! 
Trupin and Jacksandak"at tile fo;::'-"""-r""" /,', ~,!l' ·.!r. 
wards, and Sid Liitin jumping cen- \ ,.; \1.: .. ~ .. ',. 
tel'. If not in the initial lineup, ~ .. ~ 
Artic Musicant and l!'rank D0 Phillips .. , 
are both likely to see action during 
t.he course of the tilt with St. 

Should the frosh COllle out on top Francis. 

Saturday night, they will be as- Injurie. Beset Squad. 

sured of as successful II season 3S Trupin, whose Ienee has been. a 
last year's yearlings, who won hut source of much worry has been out 

one encounter out of their thirteen 
game schedule. Coach Plaut, how
ever, is aiming for a higher play 
in the court sphere than last year's 
aggregation achieved, and is groom
ing his pupils in preparation for 
thE! harder games which appear later 
on the schedule. 

Plaut Now at Helm 
Lack of practice and the shifting 

of coaches have somewhat hammpr
ed the cubs in their progress, and 
Coach Plaut, who has been at the 
helm for less than a week, will USE' 

the Soph encounter as a means ~'f 
sizing up the members of tJ:e squad 
in nn actual game. 

The Frosh will probably 'ICe up 
with Red Novick at center, Mike Li
ben and Solomon at forwards, and 
Dave Halpern at one oJ the guard 
posts, with the open guard position 
lying betwe.en Palitz, Offerman, 
Goldstein and Goldman. Liftin, 
Kiasnoff, Davitch anrl the Walkin 
brothers may also see action. 

Thc two forwards, Solomon and 
Liben, are rather light, but make up 
for their lack of weight by their 
speed on the court. Halpern and 
Novick, on the other hand, are hig 
Illen and rather fast. 

Three additions were made to the 
squad when Babor, Berger and Res
nick reported fresh from their ,Tay
vee football triumphs. All of them 
wiil be given a tryout before the 
final distribution of the uniforms. 
Next week the yearlings will face 
Boys High, 'and on DeccmJber 11i 
will meet their first big test against 
the St. John's frosh. 

Campus Staff Meets Today 

A meeting of the entire Campus 
news staff will be held today at 2 
P. M. . 

of pI'aetice at se~eral sessionA due to 
a slight injury but he is expected 
back on the court today to take his 
regular forward post. Spindell and 
Liftin were also forced out of ac
tion at the beginning of the week, 
the former because of a leg bruise 
while Liftin sutTered a slight attack 
of tonsnlitis but neither is so ser
iously atTected as to handicap him. 
Saturday. 

In the determined, despairing' 
spirit with which the Saints eo me·· 
up to the College Campus, they be
lie, it is feared, their name. Ever 
since 1922 when the Lavender-St. 
Francis basketball relations were 
established, Nat Holman's quintet 
has with perenial regul~rity register
ed a victory at the expense of the 
Maroon. That is, with the exception 
of 1924 when the College five scored 
two victories. 
College Undefeated by St. Franc:i •. 

Following are the Lavender-
Maroon scores since 1922. 

Year C.C.N.Y. St. Francis 
1922 35 23 
1923 33 21 
1924 39 30 
1925 27 ~1 

" 33 16 
1926 27 13 
1927 19 16 
It is apparent, then, in what frame 

of mbd the St. Francis aggregation 
will enter the tilt Saturday when it 
attempts to snt'.p this humiliating 
Lavender winning streak. The locals, 
remembering last year's 19-15 fight, 
may very well expect an interest
ing battle Saturday night. 

As a matter of fact, recalling in 
detail last December's battle in the 
gym it will be remembered by the 
Lavender rooters that Coach Hol
man's protegees trailed the Saints 
at ~alf time 8-5, a leael which was 

(Contittu.ed on Page 4) 
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Publlahed Monday Wednesday "od I'~rlday durblJ:' the 
College year, from th~ fourth wed" III Replemher until the 
fourth week In May. 6xccllllng tht> fOllrth weok In lJecem
ber the third and fourth week In JUlluary. the tlrftl w~~ek 
1m February and the tlrst we~k In AI)rll. hy 1'lJm CAMPUS 
ABSOCIATIfJN IrJCorporated, at the College or the City of 
New Yurk, 130th Street and St. NidwhLH 'l'tH"race. 

"The accuflluhlfl()11 •. , a (und trtlllt I tiE> protlt~ ....... whleh 
fund shuJl ho liMed to aitl, rll~t{lr. maintain, prolllflt&, n~all~e 
or encourat:f.! nny allll whll-h "dlal! g-o toW.UdH the IJetler-
ment of CoJlPJ:o and hltult'nt Hdlvitl.·~ .............. This t'Hr~ 
porntlon Is r,ot orgC1lllzNl ('JI' l'l'oflt." 

The HulH~erlption nile Is $4 On It YP.Jlr by mall. .. \dvcr~ 
tiRing ralt:H lIlay hH Iwd on o.PI,Jiration. Fonlls 't'lo~(~ the 
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tntt'ndt:d tllT puhlkatJnll IIlUHt I,e In TlJl'~ CAMPUS OI.'F'ICF:, 
hfore lhul till't". 
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At.. N"w York ~lty. ",'!er)lIont· HJI"IrIJ.~ tlli12 

C~ile~;'~ Oftlee: Room -411. ~flJln Building 
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J'aul K:tlllJI1~lt\· ':!1 
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Hamuel ltf'ib'r '2:1 

1.,·"t1;tJ"d ('0111;11 ';n 

.S8ue Edit'>r .... I'IfILlI' L TlI';LFIN ':n 

Thanksgiving Recess and Studies. 

To how many of us do holidays mean just 
holidars-a time when we can pallse in the 
seriolls work which has occupied us, and 
rOlllp frl~('I,\' forgdting' studi!'s and studying? 
To how many of us are holidays welcome 
rathel' as a ]ll'riod during which we hope to 
mak(' l'()lIl'enlnlll,d eft'(wl" to draw together 
the 11l~,ny lobse eJl(is in Ollt' scholastic en
deavon;'! 

We're willing to \ragel' high stakes on the 
number in Ollr group (as well as in every 
other student group) Who are leaving Col
lege this afternoon (letermined to "catch UI)" 

with tne work they've somehow neglected. 
Those essays that haven't been written must 
!be ready for turning in. Those text books 
that haven't been opened must be read and 
swallowed. '!'hose lecture notes that haven't 
heen taken mUHt be copied. Those drawings 
that haven't been made must be faked. That 
>'tudying that has been neglected must be 
begun, Tlumksgiving happily comes at just 
that time, when we have about decided that 
wc're as far behind as we possibly can be, 
and when we're hoping to discover enough 
time to make up what we haven't done. 

Those of us who have waited for this re
cess with such hopes and decisions, and who 
today will determine to use Thanksgiving re
cess for "catching up" are numberless. Those 
of us who will return on Monday as far, if 
not further, behind in our work are just as 
lIumberless. And we'll little be able to say 
where our many free hours went to, or what 
we did with them. Christmas recess will 
come to awaken similiar thoughts of making 
up "behind work" in us. And perhaps we'll 
return in the new year as far behind. 

It seems we're always to catch up, and 
never just catching up-in our studies, as 
well as in our other endeavors. 'Ve never 
seem able to find the time, until the time is 
not to be found, and we must make the best 
of what we can seize at the last moment. 

So exam time will come upon us, and the 
time to study that we never could find, will 
suddenly be found., It may be insufficient, 
but we'll use it how we can; and somehow 
we'll finish all those essays \ve just couldn't 
w6te before; and we'll do all the studying 
we couldn't seem to do; and we'll fake all 
the drawings we COUldn't make; and we'll 
copy all the lecture notes we couldn't take; 
and we'll read all the texts we COUldn't 
stomach 1)('1'01"'; and somehow we'll finish. 

And may I", it he;;t that way. 

THE CAM,PUS, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28, 1928 
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Conci.e and Corrected Edition (Much Improved) 

To Debby C. 

Prologue 

Illy muse has an emphatic vice sense 
And wanders vagrant toward the vi~ious 
But liberty's the puet's license 
And poet's often are capricious 
So, Debby, when I say I love you, 
You musn't take my words amiss; 
Don't think I mean there's naught above you 
But just, I like the way you ki ... 

1. 
At last my subtle pen has ceased 
'fo madrigal with senseless ciphers 
Those portly dames, who now released, 
I may denominate as heifers: 
l"Iy taste in wOlnen once ,vas Persian, 
The harem-kind, both big and plenty. 
Hut &im,:e I've undergone conversion 
I lil,~ th('m fragile, slim, and twenty. 
Ppl'haps I'nl tickle to abuse 'C1n, 
But t'other kino's not worth a damn; 
I lmow a butcher who can use 'em
My palate never thrilled to ham: 

Muse, fashioll phrases clinking neat; 
I sing the pretty, ]Jert, petite. 

II. 
I am thy vassal, Debby, thou my queen 
To whom in homage do I bend the knee 
And like a flower of the base terrene 
Receive my lig-ht and "ustenance from thee: 
I am a pilgrim zealous to frequent 
With sweet religious love thine holy shrine 
And mum hie ]Jnternosters doister-pent 
And tale my heads to draw from thee a sign: 
Thou art the l'hronicle that ('ounts my life 
Thou al e the dawn that greets the gracious day 
Thou art the peace that follows after strife 
Thou art th~ l'ropheey that points the way 

No woman thou, but something more to me; 
Thou nrt, my dear, a wi.se philosophy. 

III. 
Thl're is a .langer in the silent night 
'Vhen stillness floods the vacant soul, 
\Vhen pen and paper ]Julse to write 
Extravagance beyond control: 
There's danger in the sweetest thought 
l\Iost sweetly said; when lights arc dim 
My fancy reckons reason naught 
And every word swells like a hymn .... 
!\ ow don't you think my octette pretty? 
!'m sure it is but much too serious: 
I'd hetter strike a vein that's witty 
Or else I'd drive you plumb delirious: 

In sonnet IV I'll try my best 
To give these s0ntiments a rest. 

IV 
Th<'l'e were two lovers who had kissed 
Until their lips were swoln and cracked; 
They started in by playing whist 
(A very unessential fact) 
Except--I halt-it gives me pause
I'd better not exploit invention 
For Deans have universal laws 
That oft result in some suspension: 
I'll think the best of being witty; , 
I tasted gall and wormwood once 
What happened? Ah! it was a pity! 
But just to show I'm not a dunce 

By final verse I'll mold right clever
I'll love you ever, Debby, ever! 

V. 
I love you, Debby, and my words are blunt 
And with my love I offer up my heart; 
Forthwith I tell my mUSe that she must hunt 
Sweet-sounding syllables to play my part, 
Sweet words and phrases linked with bands of gold, 
Perdurable and unalloyed with dross, 
A rich profusion, bright, barbaric, bold
Ah! depth of passion metes me dearest loss! 
My words are stopt with sigha, my sighs with tears, 
The tears wash out the ink upon the page 
A choir of cupids hymn around mine ears 
But quiring 'angles can't my love assuage: 

Deep love, wide love, like ocean depths unbounded 
By ruling metrics must remain unsounded 

Epilogue 
'Tis done: an unrequited task 
That love and labor have completed 
But I've a single thing to ask 
Or else my purpose is defeated: 

Please, Debby, pay your legal bets 
And don't smoke all my cigarettes. 

,J. B. R • 

For Columnar Reasons 
Dear Deb, outshine the morning star, 

And shining charm, and charming 
And this is the wish of J. B. R. 

And also the wish of 

lure us: 

EPICURUS 

oftcn, too. In rat't every day ought t I b t k . h 
mus a so e a "0 Wit several to be a thanksgiving day. It is not LADY GODIVA: THE FUTURE OF grains of salt. Attacking "the 

enough to set aside but one d,ay a NAKEDNESS. By John Langdon- I d t t 
so emn an POl' en ous gravity of 

yeaI', put capital letters on it, fill Davies. New York: Harper & sports in the United States," Mr 
up on good food and thank in a Brothers $2 00 T 'h' If t h . 

• •• UIllS Imse cu s a rat er amusing 
loud voice whomever one doe~ thank ---- figurE when he enters upon the sub_ 
for the manifold blessings uestowl,d 
upon us. 

But th.. formalitv of Thanksgiv
in" Da v whatt-ver' you think of it, 
is ~aftpI: ;,Il It pleasal~t way to for)!;et 
evprything but what there is to be 
thankful 1'01', And one llIay "Vl'n be 
grateful for eVt' .. ything,-it i,n't dif
ficult. Pail) and pleasure, sorrow 
and happiness, everyone of the old 
combinations, why they are all good 
things-on Thanksgiving Day. And 
if you arc that way, all year round, 
That is, if you can get the same 
"pirit into every day. Consider the 
effect all the world and all its vex
ing problems. Ideals could be realiz
ed, world lJeace, brotherhood, liberty, 
fraternity, all should be easy to come 
to. So let's pull together for More, 
Bigger, and Better Thankggivings! 

T
HIS book is a valuable up:to- ject he would have us regard with a 
date addition to the practical superior, sophisticated ail', with all 
arid diverting literature on the zeal of a religious fanatic. 

clothes and nakedness. Although it Ranking among the first twenty 
rest.ates many already familial' or thirty tennis players in this coun_ 
theories, it goes a step further than try and h(,lder of severai minor • 
other books because of its undecor- championships captured both in the 
ated frankness. It really comprises United States and abroad, Mr. 
two divisions - one is an exposition Tunis is wel1 qualified to analyze for 
of the case of clotheslessness, with us what he is pleased to call the ten_ 

, h' nis "industry." The name of ' proofs and refutatIOns; the ot er IS f't 'I' l,our 
an amusing and diverting prediction' tvorl e d raqueti~le del: is frankly 
of the fut~re of nakedneSS. ~~SCUSt~ ;s ~.e as I~ne tantrums 

The issues in the argument are aI-I ~ug Ie 0 e pecu Ia!' only to 
. '. II prIma donnas, and all done with an most ulllversally kno\\ n. \Ve a '11 't' " ht th 

know, of cuurse, that exposure of I u.mma mg mSlg at cannot fail 
the naked b~dy to sun and air in to Impress. How, we are indignantly 

asked, can a man who chases the conductive to health; that nakedness , 
elUSive tennis ball twelve mOTlths i 

is not essentiallY
I 
immol~fai; t~at the the year over five continents with n~ 

standards of moe esty (I er m var-, apparent souce of income I ' 'bl 
. . 'I" '1 D . , >e POSSI y 
lOllS C~Vl lzutlOJlS, .n r, a\"lCS em- regarded as a simon-pu' t 

' 'h' T _ lIe ama eur? Personally, I am thankful rather phaslzes the fac~ t at prunl :ve I The private life of Mr. Tilden is 
generally. Even about writing col- pl'oples used articles of clothmg I looked into with prying e'O d 
' I h th . I ' _S, an limns, (You should) be thankful mere y to en an~e ell' sexua whatever your sympathies with the 
that it bn't, your job, however much charms-to emphaSIze some part of author's counc!usions are, one must 
I implore upon your good temper.) their anatomy. There is indeed be impressed with the facts in' the 
In my present mood, I don't see why really n~thing llew in any of these ease. 

['v,'ryone isn't just as Lhankful or fa~:'s. This book then is a reitera- The more plebian members of the 
more so, It's easier thall bearine: tion of what ~hould be common great sports family are studiously 
grudges or blaming, Certainly, it.'s kn()wleuge. avoided as Mr. Tunis discusses the 
lwalthier, But then, "'1<' is entitled But it is when drawin~ from the more genteel and elite games tennis 
to one's own feelings and I can't literature ~nd customs of the past.in golf, football, polo, an'd tra~k. It i~ 
take it upon myself to make you feel order to pro\'c some of these points his contentiun that the great sports 
fed as you don't care to, It isn't that ilIr. Davies is especialiy divert- myth is a fiction sustained alld nour
worth while and besides it's a ing as well as decisive. And in his ished by the large class of people fi
lhanldess task, el~cidntion of what the future holds nancially interested in sport, the pro

If I w<,['" to put down all that I in store for the cause of nakedness, 1110ters, press correspundents, and 
midlt ,oI'fer thanks f{)l', I should run his joking m00d crowds out what- puhlicity managers. Indeed, the au
the risk of being called an optimist. ever serionsness may have been as- thor goes so far as to bluntly state 
But l ean'L pass up the chance tl' crihed to his argument. He takes that we might as well forget the 
tell you a few of the things. this joking attitude for the reason finer distinctions regarding the ama

Monday afternoon on the ferry 
-part of a Geology field trip -
t here wa~ the autumn sty and the 
wind blowing in my face and the 
f;1l1('1l of the rivpr, And aftC'l" a 
long-, cold hik(!, there was :1 hCl"lch 

and the warmth of the waiting- nXHll. 

nut there are HUmmel' skips. too, 
and wal'm winds and other :-;mC'lb:. 
And 'thel'e Dln> other fet'lings be.-

thnt the realization of his dream teur and professional and look upon 
for nakedness seems so far in the them as one. And perhaps he is cor

~ides \V0nrincsFi. 

lIlonday night, a walk under tho 
full moon; but what of other full 
\\loons and other walks? I'm read
ing a good book; I shall read many 
more tomorrow, I shall cat heartily 
of good food; yesterday, J was hun
gry and enjoyed a simple meal. To
night I shall go to Rleep and w"ke 
up in the mnrning completely rest
,cd. Perhaps I shall sing in my 
tub. I knbw people; I like people; 
a few return my affection. r c"n 
talk to people; I can listen to them. 
There is music in the world, and 
dancing, and all kinds of rhythms. 
There is art, And emotions and feel
ings, I've had some and want mnre 
to make my life fuller. I want a 
lot of things and then what more can 
I want with all I have? 

Maybe the best way to say it all 
is: I'm glad to be alive! 

Aubrey 

THE BOOK MARK 
140th St. near Amsterdam Ave. 

Christmas Gifts and Cards 
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future as to be almost chimerical, 
and III so, I suspect, as a definite step 
fowards ,tarting the bal! which, he 
thinks, will gradually, then preci
pitously, hreak the fixed icleas of 
humanity on the comforts of cloth
ing an(l the immorality of naked
ness. 

He is condnced that a law re
quiring all persons to assume a 
state of nudity would not be a most 
propitious start for the campaign, 
"N akedness must not be vulgarized 
as education has been", he asserts: 
He speculates. in joshing mood, on 
the .awful problem which 'might 
have to be confronted if nakedness 
becomes an accepted thing. "The 
fact that we value people by their 
clothes. fall in love with them by 
their clothes, means that all sorts of 
unfortunate results might happ<m if 
our standards of judgment, the cyn
osure of our eye, suddenly disap
peared." But resigned to the im-/ 
mutable laws of present day civil
ization, he says, "we shall not live 
to see the fruit of our sowing." 

LOUIS N. KAPLAN 

Sporta Take It on the Chin 

$PORT$, Heroic. and Hysterics. By 
John R, Tuni.. The John Day 
Company. $2.50. 

MR. TUNIS goes Upton Sinclair
ing into that most precocious, 
prosperous, and pleasing of all 

are you sure to 
get the newest 
collegiate 
OVERCOATS? 

American institutions - sports--and 
emerges with what he would have us 
believe is a cleaner and ml're sane 
article than that with which we 
started. With bold, deep strokes the 

'author hacks away at our material
istic aspect of sports, deploring our 
present tendency to embrace "sham
ateur" athletes with open arms and 
still more accessihle purs(,R, and, of 
roUl'S~, revives that perc~nial old
standby, overemphasis ill college 
sports, with all the embelishments 
and decorations that it. has accumu
lated during the last two decades. 

This well-written dissertation is 
one that may well be read after a 

rert. 

Strange to relate, the hook end,s 
striking a note of optimism, Mr. Tunis 
has supreme confidence in the ability 
of the American undergrn.luate to 
check this hysteria in sports. provid
ed the alumni ancl the man in the 
street will give the student n chance 
to regard athletics in its proper 
light. When we read in the papers 
of a mere handful of students at
tending pcp rallies at Harvard and 

(Continued on Paye 4) 

Girl's Hot ·rip 
Steers Student 

to Favorite 
Pipe Tobacco 

Larus & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: 

San Francisco, Cal. 

I'lince I first started to smoke, I 
have always smoked cigarettes, 

One day SHE said to me "Ed, 
dear, why don't you smoke a pipe. I 
think those long straight-stemmed 
pipes are so manly-looking." 

So, naturally, I had to buy ,a long
stemmed pipe and a can of well, we'll 
call it "BIubs Mixture tobacco':' 1m; 
mediately with a certain feelIng ~, 
pride in my new pipe, I "lighted u~ 
and proceec!ed to have my tongue bIt
ten. I tried almost every brand I had 
ever heard of, but none satisfied me. 

Sadly, I had to confess to HER th,at 
as a pipe smoker I was a good dIe
titian. 

"Did you try Edgeworth?" she 
asked. "That is what dad smokes, 
and he's aiways smoked a pipe." 

So I was forced to try Edgeworth, 
and all that I can say is that if ev~rY 
fellow that has tried to accustom hUD
self to a pipe. started with Edgeworth, 
there would be very few that would go , 
back to cigarettes. 

Yours sincerely, I 
' Ed Ma ler 

Edgeworth 
Extra lIigh Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 
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==n' t Prof. Baldwin Announces 
lilt II Organ Recital Programs 

BIO CLUB TO HOLD 
BI-ANNU:AL SMOKER 

OFFICERS CLUB OFFERS 
DECEMBER DRESS PROM 

I SelE'ctions from Bach and Rach- Plans fol' a formal dance on De
maninoff will feature the 1193 cember '14 to be murked 
1194 organ recitals of Prof. Sam- largest attendance and the llresence 

I uel A. Baldwin in the Great Hall Entertainment Vv"ill Consist of of offieel's of the g,'neral staff of 
this afternoon and Sunday at·1 Sketches, Parodies, Musical 
o'clock. Sunday, December 9, a Selections and Songs the Second Corps A1'ea, arc being 
program consisting entirely of the formulated by the Social committee. 
works (;1 Richard Wagner will be The semi-annual smoker .of th:! Eddie Curtin '2!), of the Officers 
presented. cluu is th" committee chairman. The Biology Sod"t.1' will be tcncll'l'cd toToday, Prelude in E flat uy the 
former composer and Melody in E night at 8 P. M. in room 319, IIC-

The College Goes Courting cOI'dl'ng to an announcement uy tlat uy the latter wili be render-

IF winter comes it surely must be followed by basketball-I cd. Sunday's program will con- Louis N. Kaplan '29. The "ntel'
which probably explains why the auvent of snow brings tain Prelude in E frat and Pre- tainmcnt will be preHente<i clltircly 
with it a feeling something akin to the holiday spirit at the I lude in C sharp major I;y Bach by the members of the society. 

College, and we're not thinking of the Christmas vacation en- and Rachm,~ninoff respectively. The jll'o)!;ram, under the direction 

gymnasium has been choscn to house 
t.he affait~, tickds fo;r which will 

cost live dollars a couple. Refresh- r--------------, 
!lleut" will be served. 

THE LIBERTY 
tirely. For three whole months during the year your truly '--____________ -', of LOllig N. Kaplan, will ('onHiHt of 
enthusiastic sports fan of the St. Nicholas Tenace variety is "al'ioug ,ketches and parodies based 

ORCHESTA, GLEE CLUB 
GIVE WINTER CONCERT 

RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 

apt to be a supremely satisfied individual, for it is during NATATORS TO MEET on hiolog-ical and hygienic pheno-
December, January, and February that Nat Holman and his mena, musical seledions, mOlLO-

136th St. &: Broadway 

A winter concert will be offered 
merry men are making their contribution to the science of the FORDHAM ANKMEN log-ues and song-~. Hefreshment5 
court game. And if you still doubt that basketoall is a science, T. and rig-an·Ltes will he 8<'l'v('(1, A 
vou might make pertinent Inquiries at some of the higher insti- tax of' lifty ('('nts will b" levied on 

in the Great Hall on Dccembe'r 21, 
b~' the Colleg'c Ol'('hestl'll and (;Iee' 
Club, nnnounccd Professor Nl·id
linger. The Orchestra played last 
Thul'"day at Chapel but the full en-

SPECIAL LUNCH OOC. 

tutions of learning in the East that boast of more elaborate ---- the memhel'g to ('over the expenses. 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

60c. - SSe. athletic systems and larger endowment funds, out assuredly Dual Meet With Maroon on NUnl(,l'ous students of other extra-
of inferior basketball quintets. December 7, Opens Laven- ('urriculal' activities and sonll' in- semble was not present. 

Basketball is, and will be for many ycras to come, the d A t' oS h d I ~tl'llctOI'S have oeen invited by the 
leading "port at the College of the City of New York. And er qua IC c e u e chairmall of the ent"rtai'llllent ('om-

-----------------------.--~---~-----.---

. I th t th t tl L d' bl t mittel' to partake of the f{·stivities. 
why not? It IS on y on e cour a le aven el' IS a e 0 'I 'he nnt)'l'n asse'lllbl."g-e "'1'11 en-·th I I tl t . t tl t With lhe season's opener scheriul- , - ~ . " ' 

Intelligence q"est ...... 
compete on e~en terms WI sc 100 H la' can consIs en y uu - ~a~e in the sin"i!l~ of son"s whil'h 
shine it 011 the gridiron, diamond, track, and in the tank. It cd for Dccemh('r 7, th,· swimming h h h " h 

Instructor - "Life Insurance? 0, 

I ·· h' I' hav" been composed by fOl'lIlel' is only natural for us to IKe that w Ich is P eaSl11g, and t<-am ('nt,'rs on the final lap of its IlIPlllbcl's of the Biology Society. 
The Class (as one man, 'Wi"",,,t ~'itationJ

"John Hancock" 
basketball certainly pleases the College-and, pardon us; in ,,""elice for incoming intcrcollegi:lte The W(>rels of these are of a hiolo
no uncertain manner. season. The meet with FOI'dham at gil'ul nature and arc accolllpaniell 

Instructor (kaming ";Ib jO'jlJ-
"Class dismissed. Your I. Q. is 130." 

That Man Holman the 1I1aroon pool will ring up the by orhdnaI music. It is' ahm ex-

~~?&V'C/ . l . th ti t f . f lH'etpd that humol'olls entertain-

N ONI
;~ fully aware o'f the facts in the case denv, that with cur alll as ",rs o' a series 0 
- I I t meTlt will be provided extempol'-

the comirig of Nat Holman to the College back in 1919 (ua mee s. an"ou:-;Jy by the memhcrs. flpceches ~ ~ 
,,-!th the full share of basketball prestige that the Lav- The system of twice-a-day pr"c- by the guests will add to the pro-

ender so richly deserves ~multaneou~y invaded St. Nicholas tice in~itu~d earlier in th" ~rm g~~~~an~'~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

0 .. BOSTa .... M4.SACHUOl.ns 

'I'en·ace. Under the hand of this masterful technician medi- I has done the nwn II world of gOOf!. ~ ___ _ 
ocre material blossoms into scintillating stars of the first mag- This coupled with the fact that 1------------ -------
nitude that twinkle and shine with ever-increasing brightness JlC'al:ly all the swimnwrs of I 5t 
for 'three Years. a, I 

On the eve of his tenth season as mentor of the Laven- year's undefcat~c1 freshmen tcam are 
der's f'll'tunes on the court, 1\,[1'. Nathan Holman, Rterling out for the varsity, augurs a success- I, 

spoI1sman, and above all, a gentleman, can look back. upon ful season. Only Captain Boyce, 
nine campaigns with pardonable pride. During that perIod of 7I[eise·l, C'heslor and Barkin 'al'e 

'tim8 Holman-coached teams have played 125 games, prac
ticali y all with the leading teams in the East, and have 
emerge] victorious exactly 99 t~mes, for a gral}~ aver.age of 
.792, a most creditable record mdeed. In addItIon, hIS. I?en 
have rolled up 3623 points to the 2795 scored by the OPPOSItIon. 
And tlwre's more coming in the immediate future. 

missing frOl11 last year's tC'HllI. 

Eddie Young, Paul Gretch, Dave 
Herman, Sam Schneid('!', Harry 
Smith, and Allan Fawcett [o)'m a 

~tI'ong group of swimmm s \\rho 

A. A. SOIREE 
FRIDAY EVE. 

F or Your Approval 

A CHITICAL student and alumni body will witness the 
1928-2U quintet in action this Saturday ~ight foy !he 
first time. Those who frequent the HygIene Illuldlllg' 

these wintry week-ends know their basketball thoroughlY and 
are quick to voice their approval or disapproval. Thro~gh con 

'stant association with splendid teams the average CIty Col
lege man knows what he expects when the boys step out on 
the floo'- prepared to give an exhibition that is only equalled, 
and selrlom surpassed, at F9rdham, Syracuse, Colg~te, Penll
sylvania, and the few other leaders in the collegIate court 
world. 

should ably take care of til<' sprint". IN THE GYl\1 '1 
Julius Kal'lIChefsky, Jeff Herbert, 

HamId Weinstein, and Dan Fuchs $1.50 
arc out for the o"cast stroke event. 

The fornl,er two we"e regulars last II~==:;;::;;::::::::::;;;::;:::::::::;;;::;::;;;::;::::::::::::::::;;;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-;;;:-;,;;;-;;;;-;,;;;--;;.;;.-;;.;;-~ .. ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;-;;;;_::-;;;;.-::.;;;; __ =.;;;;-~_~==='=:::::::==:::::::::::::::::::::===;;;;-=# year an< the dope favurs Karachef- ':: __ .. ___ . __ . _______________ .. ________ ._ .. _. ____ . _______ . _____ ._= 

Those who have been fortunate to look in on the ~ntics 
of Captain Liss, Spindell, Liftin, Trupin, Sandak,. MusIcan~, 
DePhillips and the remainder of the squad are qUIetly confI-: 
dent of a 'successful season, but the majority ?f the ,basket
b,aH coterie still demand to be shown what thIS year steam 
can do before passing judgement on it. Speed an~ court 
craft will doubtless predominate in the five's play WIth ~he 
phYsique of the men reminiscent of the squads Holman fIrst 
made his reputation with wihen he first camE( to. the College .. 

Capthin Sam Liss, with two years of varSIty play behmd 
him is due for his best season either at forward or guard. 
Lou Spindell, a sensation as a ;ophomore last winter, may be 
expected to surpass his performance of last y~ar. ~~ere t~e 
veteran material available stops, but not theIr abIlIty. SId 
Liftin, an intelligent player and one of the best hat;dlers .of 
the ball Holman has had in years, will be up agamst stIff 
OPposition all year but we have confidence in his ability to 
cope successfully with the enemy. 

Rumour hath it that Milt T.rupin, who was forced ou~ of 
a~tion last year due to a game leg,. will. be an .aggress!ve, 
hIgh-scoring forward this year. Playmg III .practIce ag31mst 
the Original Celtics and the Hakoahs, rankmg profeSSIOnal 
t~ams, Trupin has come through in great style and should 
fInd the range of the basket frequently to the annoyance of 
mvading teams. Jack Sandak, still remembered as the. hero 
of the epic Fordham victory last year, may. brea~ m as 
regular forward but will have to beat our ArtIe MusIcant, a 
fine l defensive player, for the remain~ng ~erth: In the event 
that Sandak plays at forward, Captam LISS WIll go !:>ack to 
guard, but may move up front to make room for MUsIrant. 

Here and There. 

THE annual soiree tendered by the Athletic Associa~ion to 
.the teams of the College, strikes a happy note thIS y:ear 

. In naming the affair the "Victory Dance". The SOIree 
IS a fitting tribute to the season just terminated by the f?otball 
teall'!- and anticipates the successes that surely follow WIth the 
Commg of basketball. It merits your support. 

:'SP?rt Sparks" ta'kes this opportunity t,o congratula~e 
Bernre Bienstock upon his election to the captamcy of the grId 
team. This marks the first time in a good many years that a 
back has been selected to lead the gridmen, but the College 
has faith in the ability of Bienstock to come through in the 
~anner prescribed by Willie Halpern, Johnny Clark, Buck 
Sledler and Bob Phildius. 

sky ~s number one won again for 

the 220 rani distance. 
Two members of the frosh team 

seem slated to fil! the backsh'oke 
event. Walter Cronin seems the 
best of 'the swimmers to fill the 
place left vacant by CllPtain 'Dick 
Boyce. He will be aided by Sam 
Gutner. Pauf Gretch who was 
number two Bwimmer last year 
may swiill in the backstroke oc
casionally. 

Irv Cooperman of the frosh team, 
Charles Wimmer and Eddie Bar
ret are waging a battle royal for 
the two positions in the 440 yard 
s\vim. 

Irving Goldman, regular of last 
year and Myron Steffin, captain of 
the '27 cub team form a strong pair 
in the dive event. The Helay 
quartet will probably be chosen from 
Young, Gretch, Herman, Steffin, 
Fawcett and Smith.' 

While the Fordham meet opens the 
Lavender season, the College contest 
with Syracuse in the pool Decemher 
21, will inaugurate the ~eries of 
dual meets for the champion~hip of 
the Intercollcg-iate Swimming Asso-
ciation. * 

Meets have been arrangec! ~with 

all the Leag-ue members, including 
the strong Rutgers mermen, newly 
admit~d to the I.S.A. 

Besides the Fordham encounter, 
other non league meets in~lude 

Temple, Franklin and 'Ma,rshall, 
and N.Y. U., the latt('~, being an as
sociat<! member of t' lQague. 

The water polo t( ., will swin~ 

into action lat.:-r in tl "season since J 

the Maroon has no po; ,tcam. Only I 
Captain Johnny 1':lteril,', who tWi;o I 
received all-American \'onor8, WIl
lie Halpern, Walt Modej} and Larry 
Feinberg are lost from ~he '27 tea~'1 

Captain Gretch, A rchTe Bell, MIlt I 
Kulick, Artie Nolan, Lew Krauss • 
and Barnie Thompson, all veterans 
of last year sextet. are out again. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
¥.~ ~~ 

~~ COMFIDENTIA ~~ 
~~ F ~~ ~~ or Sale ~~t! 
~~ ~'Ie. 
~~ That is all ·r sell-sounds strange, but true. ~~ 
~~ Confidentia is Latin for confidence. The suits, ~~ 

~~ silent as they are in their quiet university styles, ~~ 
~'Id sell themselves. A revelation awaits you when ~'h 

~~ you come up. ~~ 
~'Ie. ~'Ie. 
~~ ¥.~ 
~'Ie. ~~ 

~~ ( )' ¥.,¥ ~~ Suits are all $26 wholesale (sincere) priC(', ~'h 
~,¥ Tuxedos arc all $29 wholesale (sinccrc) price. 1M tu4 
.. vvl.. O'l'crcoats arc all $36 wholcsale (sinccre) price, :oa: 
~ V"I:I and rctail lor about $15 more, not $95. Uni- !:Y\l Y1:\ 
~~ 'l'cTsity styles and pattcrns. ¥.~ 
~~ ~'h 
~~ ¥.~ 
~~ MEB VIN S. LEVINE ~~ 
~~ Manufacturing ~'Ie. 

¥.~ DEVONSHIRE CLOTHES ¥.,¥ 
~'Ie. Jor College M en ~'Ie. 
¥.~ 85 FIFTH AVENUE ¥..¥ ~'Ie. ~'Ie. 
~~ Sixteenth Street ¥.~ 

• !:Y\l (I't'; New York City ",\,11,4., 
~'. !:Y\l1N'o 
~~~ ¥.~ 
~~ ~'Ie. 
,J~~~ . ~~ 
~~ . ~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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LAY CORNERSTONE 
OF BUSINESS BLDG. 

Menorah Club Joins Hunter 
In Rally, Dance and Debate l' BOUND IN MOROCCO 1 Ldve~der ~~ncers ' ST. FRANOIS OPENER 

, I WIn InItial Meet ON CAGE SCHEDULE 
A. A. TENDERS SOIREE 

TO COLLEGE AT'lILETES. 

The Menorap Society has ar· 
ranged to hold-it\! r!':;:!!;;:r Hunt .. r (Coatinued frrm. Page 2) 

(Continued from Page 1) 
College debate and dance Sunday Trounce Evening Session Foils· 
evening, December 2, at the Yale on ute eve of one of the best men by CapLuring Eight of 
Teachers' Institute, 32 Stuyvesant Nine Bouts 

the elements. I be obtained at the Society's al· F~ashing bewildering vE'rsatility 
doned and was rapidly destroyed by St. Tickets for the occasion may ~~:w~s ~~~ :: a~!~:e~~~r ~h~:il:U!!:'S-1 ----

The property was about to bel' cove for the sum of twenty-five STAN FRANK with' the foil bot.h def"nsively and 
taken away from the College when cents each. ---- on the attack, the senior team of 
in 1915 President Robinson organ- I The question for debate will be Modern Library Publication.. the Lavender Fencing Club opened 
ized a Division of Vocational Sub· I Resolved: T.hat Jews have the its season with an 8-1 victory over 
jects and Civic Administration and I right to cO'Iltrol Palestine. ]<'01- SIt'flllll'S Way by Mar',el Proust the Evening Session duelists last 
formed a committee of prominent lowing the presentation the ga· ancl Th,' r;olden A •• by I.uciu~ Aptl- Saturday evening in the R.O.T.C. 
citizens known aH the Mayor's Com-I thering will be entertained by leu;s arc Jlubli,;hed by t~e Modern Armory. 

Fred Emanuel mitt.ee on Public Service Training" various novelty features to b~ Verill Liebow, 
Library as this month's additions to 

to layout plans for the develop- staged by members of both 01'- and Joseph Barmack of the Collegp. 
ment of work of the College of the ganizations. A dance will ~on- their eve" lengthening list. S"''''m's were the brightest individual stnr~ 
City of New York in the field of c1ude the evr"mg's program. JVay • is translated by.C. K. Scott of the meet, each accounting for 
civics, commerce and techonology. The Menorah Society is at;. and edit<:d with an introduction by double wins over their E,-ening 

An appropriat.ion was secured from tending its ThanksgiV!ing Eve Lewis Galanti"re. TIl(' Golden .4s .• Session opponents. The former 
the City to salvage the old build- Theatre pal-ty tonight at. the Yid- of Apuleius comes as the 'first of a downed Israel 'by live touches to 
ing and to use its as a center of in- dish Art Theatre. foul' in t.he initiai bout and con-
struction. During l!Jl6-17 work in selection of great classics to be qUt!r~d Abramson by a 5-2 count. 
this building was expanded and dur-/ added to the Modern Library col- Emanuel easily outpointed 'N amoli-

~~l:;: ~)a~n~~r~l~q ~~~!:cdst~~e~~: I BANQUET TENDERED :::~I~~~:'r :~::~:~ .. t'\:i:Ohc~:~:~:leShi:UI: :~~re~~nd Goldstein, both by 5-2 

who w.!re either under nge 01' phy- TO FOOTBALL' MEN oe recei\'ed with great interC'st. Captain Barmack elereated Abram-
sically untit for 8"rvice. In the ~ven- , , . son leader of the Evening Sessi"n 
ing the courses of the School of [I (,({i'V(/III"lt «II~! ['''?Ill/gruel by Ra- foil~men 5-:1, then shutout Gel<.l-
Business and CiVIC Administration belais and The Raoll of the Anyds I "t{'in for his second triumph. Mac 
were continued. • (Continucd from Page 1) by Anatole France also appeared for Hammerschlag, fencing for the La-

After the war, in co-operation t.he first. time in popular edition i.n, \,~llcler, :liv.;d('~, his :wo b~l1ts" win-
with GI'ncral R. 1. Rl'es, father of 1 ' Septen.iwI· under the Modern Lt- nmg the III st j I om Goldstem 5-2 but 
Captain I~,,,!S of the Coll('ge n.O.T.e. ,the> n'l I'("('nlallve fo the quar~l'r- brar~' puhlications. Both titles re. drof'ping the s('eond to Abramson 
staff, Presidenl Robinson den'loped a I t'pntury das". then l'emini,ccri on pi>H'l'd two others which were drop-I wilh a reversed, score.. ~ddie 
'''''''Krlll~ for lh~ training ?f wouml- C()Il('~,: dnys and "",'toms twenty- petl Ollt "v the "ditors. The Rabe- Rauseh gave> the College Its eIghth 
eel ~oldIel'g H,t 2.~rd Street In various! liv(' yt';U'S n~(). lais voll1m~{) \vas edited with an in- and last vietroy by trouncing 1\a-
5l1bJ(·(,b; dUl'Ing the day, and expand- ' "The nc:w currieululll gu,d"s lhe troduetion by Donald nouglas. ",orson to the tune of n-l. 
"Ii the work of tI", School of Busi-I ;,luil("1I,, in, their H"ho!:l,;tic and Of,toher's Modern Lihrary issues fh'"rtened by the sound drubbing-
npss :It; night. : (xtr.a-cul'ril'ulul" \LH'tivities, and, on inclu<it'd Til,· IJiff' of 11/':rhrlau.rJo 1 aclministt~red ttl its fir~t opponents. 

Tht, dpvf'lllpmi"IL of thiR School tilt' wholl.'. g-i\'('~ tlH.'fll a wholesome. I'(}mpll'tn and 'unabridged in one' I the team is now I.}ointing- f01" its 
W,," sn g-rcnL thal it outl1.'rew Ill(' well-rounded ('olleg-\' life," I'residC'nt \·"Iume by .John Addington S~'- ,e('ond enCollntl'r wIlh th(' redoubt
quart!'I'S at ~:lrrl ~tl'l'l't and applicn- Robinson declared in his addres,' monds; and The Phi',>,,,}.'''!! of 8ehn-' ahle. New York Tul'Il Verein squad 
t:Ofl \Va.; Jnadf' to UlP Cit ... fOJ" rlJnd~ ('onn'l'ning- Ow merits of the new jlI'U!WI/('I" l'<1ih'{l with nn introcll1c- Oll Del'embel" 8 In the .\r:\lor~r. 
to en'ct a n~--'w. :tnd mo(:e;'n i,uilding.! l'lll·~·i(·ulllJ,!1. CtulI'i('!-; Henry Tuttle'l tio~ hy JI'\\~ill ~dman. . Pro"feSSo)' 1 .... Oll~S SCt,lac, champion 
'fhe "lei hudd,lIg xI'as III Ruch poorIUllltl'" ~t.al,,' A!lomev for the FOl' puhheutlon on Dcepmbel' 15'I,U1<1 .on of " lhamplOn, who, fol
eondition thnt it was un~afe t() USe Soutlwrll Di"tri{'t of Nt'w York, I the :\Iodern Library annollnee~ 11fr ..... Jnwillg in his ftlther'g foot~teI}!S, 
more thnn til<' /i,.st thr!'C' flnors. The 1 '1",I<e on t.h" Vedris ('as'!. 1/)(//I01l'«!! by Varginin 'Vonl1', tlw gained :the c)'own of world's fol'l~ 
fOl)l·th 11001' and top floor could nol i Henry l\IorgPlIlhau '75, former aulho)' of Or/(/1/(II" Mrs. Woolf hae most !o".sman, ,recently succee(ied 
he used. I !\n h 1 f tI I' 't I S wl,'ilt,," n "peci'd intToduction fOI' Prof. .Julio M. Castel\e, as coach of 

. 1 URsa( or 0 le j nl C( • tates to .. ,., . U . I l' ' and f h 
In l!I~H an appropriation of I thp Ottoman Emp'it,c, l"1.'collnt('d thiS l\dition or her novel. it: c t~) ~ genlor ros ag-

S 1.500.000 was made; nrchitects "I.'vl'l'al of hi" expe)'i,'nces in Turkey I g-I'l'.gntlOns, ,has cal\,>d ~'egu\ar 
wc,'e cngagl'll; plans were com- and Gn'eel'. lL was ut Athens that p"aebce ~esslOns t~ .prepare the men 
p!eted; and in the fall (If 1 !l27 the he was made an honorary citizen PROF. MOSHER ANNOUNCES un~el' hIS superViSion for the r~-

• . " ' mamder of the arduous schedule 
be slated. (.ollllnentlng- on h,s hfe PIRZE SPEAKING SUBJECT which faces them 

--- .. "_. -.------ --- IlIltllld Aloy:.:ius \Valsh, Reg'('ut 01' tht: The yearling team will . 

contl·att. was let. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

(C'mtinlled from Page l) 
'211. 

An outstanding Broad,way jazz. 
oVl'l'come by a scintillating perform. band has been procured for the <le. 

ance on the part of ex.captah Hick ca~\sion. PrE's~dent 'Robinson and 
Rubinstein who will not be on tap Dean Redmond are expected to at. 
at Saturday's whistle. 'tend. A lal'l;C number of alumni 

However Captain Sam Liss who have. purchased tickets insuring a 
snared the honors with Rubinstein promment and numerous attendance., 
in last year's game, and Jack San- The dance i" expected to r~t(i,ter 3 

dak, Sid Liftin, and Lou Spindell high water·mark in athletic cele
who also saw service against the bration_ 
Maroon appear primed along with ,It will be noticpd that fifty 
Trupin, Musicant, and DePhillips to tickets hav(' been placpd on sale to 
extend the unbroken Lavender vic- outsiders; that is, holdcrs of "u" 
tory string. tickets. The Athlelic A"oeiHtion 

This year's aggregation seems to by this act, has institut('ri a marked 
be one (of the smartest quintets that departure from former custom. In. 
Coach Holman has turner! out at St. terest in scholastic sports in general 
Nicholas Heights in recent y"alS. The and football and basket-hall in par: 
nimbleness \vith which the fast ticular, will undoubtedly spring to 
stepping men dart about the court, greater intensity, for a superb foot
flit in and out of the corners, and ball -<,Ieven has chalked up a re
cut for the hoop is bewildering at markable record iand a b:tskl't-ball 
times. team is primed for what is ""Tiede<! 

When this flashing footwork is to be an equally, if not !;reatel' 
coupled with the smooth assurance score. 
and perfect snap throws that have Attention to the splendid mark 
more and more characterized the [reaChed by a sport working under 
\'arsity's handling of the ball, it unique difficulties on St. 1\;icholas 
might be ventured that the fight is Heights, will be evidencp<1 not only 
likely to be about the opponent's I by the presence of famous l'olleges 
basket a good part of the lime. sportsmen but by a large '"It-turn_ 

However, that delightful arch ing of facuity, alumni and stUdents. 
which charcterizes the Holman shot -------------. -
as it drops cleanly through the bas
ket, has had only indifferent suc
cess as yet. The shooting' in gen
eral, frequently brilliant, has at 
times been below the average Lav
endel' standard. But during the past 
week n noticeable improvement has 
been I'em',rked in this phase of the 
game whic~ Coach Holman will 
polish by emphnsis before S"turday 
night. 

'Vhet!:er, or not, the Lavender 
will be handicapped by its light 
weight is a IYUJr,t question, ihe ans
wpr tq which might be fraught with 
dangerous possibilities. At any rate, 
Coach Holman's quintet enters the 
fray in prime physical condition as 
a traditional favorite. 

SHORTHAND 
~~7)~t;~I~rni IN ONE MONTH 

By p!,,~~(. Miller, who tai.l~ht at 
('oTuT'lbln University FIVE: ygARS 

at. the Collegt!, he »poke gratdull>' lIlaugur-
USE CAMPUS uf lh" valuahle experiencp th"t }", ate its season again~t the St. C LAS S I FIE D 

CLASSIFIED ADS. ue'luin'r1 in it and of how that ex- (Contimwd from Page 1) I,lohns' cub foil·weilders. A petition 

I ) l14G5 'Broad;;'ay, at 42ni'l St., :<i, Y. City 
Phone Wfs~onsln 9331) . 

I 

MTLLER Institute of SHORTHAND 

They Bring Quick Results. l>I'ri"n,'" aid .. d hinl in the greater for recognitioll of fencing as a var-
'College of Life'. The Reverend Ed- sity sport made by the Club to the TYPEWRITING & mimeog-raphing- IRIS SYNCOPATERS 

DISUNCllYE 
! Rates-3c. per word. Ac-

I
' cepted by mail when accom· 

panied by ,tamps or cash, or 

I at the CAMPUS office

II' Room ,Ul, any day between 
12-2 P. M. 

-------~. -_.'--._.- ---_ .... _----

"THO invented'the 
VV overcoat? ••• That's 

a questioo that only a Pro
fessor of Ancient History 
could answer. 
Who inw:nted THE overcoat! 
• • • Ah, that'. euier. LEON. 
ARTIIUR invented it-1aod called 
it the "LE-OVO". 

It'. an elec:trifyiDtl affair, form
fitting, with those stylioh, 
IIqwo:e·c:ut .houlde.... In the 
latolt Fall browne, blu ... :ond 
oxford grav ... 
Come on up and give the 
ML£,OVO" tbe once-over I 
And, while- you're here, look 
at our box coats, loose.fitting. 
fly-fronts and double-breasted 
creations. 

George Augustus Sandham Prize for Athletic Association was tabled for done. Apply to W. R. Room 15A 
Public Speaking, worth ahout one further action at the A. A. 's last -Bookroom. 

:-:thr)u! of Foreign Service and vicc~ 
I'rL"'ident of Georgetown Univ!'r. 
"ity, broul,(ht felkitations from the 
olde'st Chatholic ~ollege in America 
to tht! r('pl't'sentatives of Cit~, Col
lege, comparath'e~y a young insti. 
tution. 

hundred and twenty dollurs, is the meeting. ~::::--;::=:::::--::------__ _ 
first place award in the extempor. FOR RENT - Large well furnished DANCE MUS Ie 
'Illeous part of the program. This ----------1 front room overlooking Hudson 
beql,est was established under the I River, next to bath. Three large 

Locker 78 

will of Mrs. George Augustus Sand'. Citt! College Club windows, in well kept private home. 
ham and leaves a fund of $2500 as No other roomers. Mrs. Kermey, 

Marion Rhodes Elliot, president 
of the As,ociate Alumnae of Hunter 
College and~member of the Board of 
Higher Education, also addressed 

the principal of a yearly award. -Located crt- 660 Ft. Washington Ave. Apt. 4·G. 
The Frieberg Memorial Prize was Billings 9685. 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

offered to the winner of the se('ond HOTEL 
place, WIIS founeled in 1920 by the 

---. -- Omega Phi Alpha .Ft·aternity in 

IMPERIAL 
the guests. 

-------- memory of Hyman Frieberg '15, whe 

NEWMAN CLUB TO ATTEND 
BRIDGE PARTY AT WALDORF 

Representatives of Other Col
leges to Convene at Feder

ation Gathering Dec. 1 

was killed in action in France und2r 
circumstances 'which 'earned for 
him a posthumous Distinguished 
Service Cross. The award is valued 
at about thirty dollars. 

In 1892, upon the death of Pro-
fessor Roemer it was discovered 
that he hal been anonymously 
awarding a prize for excellence in 
poetry declamation. In recognition 
of this. <,lI,1 in honor of his me--

Membcrs of the Newman Club of mory and name, the Roemer fund of 
City College wili attend a bridge $300 was pla('C(1 in trust by a group 
party of the locnl province of the of officers and graduates of the 
Federation of Newman Clubs at the College, the interest of which pro. 
Astoria Gllllery of the '" aMorf As- vides the fifteen dollar prize for the 
tori" Hotel Saturday afternon, leading poetry recitation, 

45 West 31 st St. 
N.Y.C . 

c. & s. 
up-to-date 

Cafeteria and Delicatesl!eu 
Sandwiches -- Sod-dS 

Hamilton Place and 138 Stl'ef't 

I 
Dear Friends, 

We beg to announce 
our SEMI-ANNUAL 

that we are NOW running 

15% Reduction . Sale 
~Unfav?rable weather condition~ have forced us to 

advance thIS SALE originally intended for JANUARY. 

Our complete line of 

Coats, Suits and Tuxedoes 
are included in this Sa'ie. 

I 
THE THREE ~~B" CLOTHES SHOP 

r 121 Stanton Street, New York, N. Y. 
1.1 Open until 8 Evening. Sunday till 7 P. M. 

111---- J Dec. I, at 2:30 P. M. at which or· The 1928 extemporaneous ('ontpst 
ganizations of almost every college was won by Abraham Olian '30, ,vith 
within a radius of eighty miles will Herbert Wechsler '28 gaining the 
be present. Friedberg award. George Fried

-------_._.- ._---

Delegates from Princeton, Rutgers, lander '30 gained the Roemer Prize I 
Columbia, Vassar, N. Y. U., Ford· for excellence in poetry declama. 
ham, and other institutions of tion. 

learning will be at the affair which ..:;;:=============::::; I 
is to furnish one of the few op· r 
portunities for the whole province 
to convene. Tickets are being SOI<1I 
nt one dollar each by the Newman 
Club daily in its alcove in the (',on
course. 

The director of all the Newman 
Clubs in the region, Dr. A. r. Ross, 
has promised to address the Club at 
the College on Thursday, Dec. 13, 
at 12 :30_ The subject of the dis. 
cussion' and the room in which the 
meeting will take place have not as 
yet been decided upon. 

Let'. Go to the 

SWANEE 
JOE WARDS 125thSt. Club 

H~rlem" Favorite Retreat 

253 W. 125th St. Uoiv. 3746 

Roy Mack's Girlie Revue 
25 - Beautiful Babie. - 2S 

"Recommended for the sophisticates 
and tor that ideal two~8ome tete .. a. 
teto". 

This Is 'Your Last Chance! 

To Buy A "U" Ticket 
There Are Still Athletics and Publidations 
$3.00 To Be Had 

===== 
Volume 

== 
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